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neural networks, support veclor machines, deeision Irees) is com-
bined inlo a consensus prediclor Ihal surpasses each individual 
melhod in prediction accuracy. The framework is benchmarked wilh 
respecl lo robuslness Df lhe descriplor oplimization sCheme, 
enrichmenl Df aclive compounds in virtual screening, and scaffold 
hopping capabilily. 
Allosleric modulation Df sublypes Df lhe human melabolropic 
glulamale receplors (mGluRs) are atiraclive slrategies for Irealmenl 
Df neurological disorders and diseases. Specifically we report our 
resulls in applying lhe cheminformalics framework lo polenlialors of 
mGluR5 (Irealmenl slralegy for schizophrenia), polenlialors of 
mGluR4 (Irealmenl slralegy for Parkinson's disease), and negalive 
allosleric modulalors of mGluR5 (Irealmenl stralegy for fragile X 
syndrome). For ali systems a high-Ihroughpul calei um mobilizalion 
assay screen of -150,000 compounds serves as inpul for lhe ma-
chine learning approach. The final models were utilized lo virtually 
screen exlernal compound libraries and oblain a lolal Df 2,682 
compounds for lesting based on lhe highesl predicled polency 
values (ECso). A robusl descriplor sei Vias oplimized for each 
dalasel, and lhe enrichmenl faclors in Ihese compound libraries 
ranged from 7.4 for negalive allosleric modulalors of mGluR5 lo 30 
for posilive allosleric modulalors of mGluR5. ln addilion, lhe enrich-
menl faclor for mGluR4 polenlialors was found lo be 21. 
ln a second experiment, lhe scaffold hopping capacily of lhe 
framework was delermined: A diverse library of 3,147 compounds 
was ordered based on lhe prediclions by lhe models. Analyzing the 
chemical slruclure of lhe predicled efficacious compounds has led lo 
lhe discovery of four new scaffolds for mGluR4 polenlialors and one 
novel scaffold for negalive allosleric modulalors of mGluR5. Two 
scaffolds in lhe mGluR4 polentialors result set were similar lo 
pharmaceulical leads, which were nol represenled in lhe training 
dala seI. 
Improving molecular docking through lunable scoring function: 
applicalion 
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The molecular docking paradigm, has Ihus far failed lo produce a 
generic approach Ihal would deliver accurale pose prediclion 
capabililies, and reliable rank-ordering of conformalions and ligands 
consislently for any biological syslem of interesl. This realily, which 
has been addressed by numerous melhodology papers and 
comparative sludies, has been largely altribuled lo lhe inability of 
scoring funclions lo caplure differenl chemical inleraction Iypes at a 
uniform levei of accuracy. Several sludies attempled lo develop 
guidelines for choosing lhe mosl suilable docking and scoring 
melhod for a specific problem based on prolein family classificalion 
of lhe largel, dominanl inleraclions, and olher properties of lhe 
sludied syslem. Consensus lechniques, on lhe olher hand, Iry lo 
synergislically inlegrale information from multiple sources assuming 
agreemenl between differenl melhods is indicative of more accurale 
values. Bolh approaches, however, have shovm only limiled suecess 
in improving binding mode and aciivily prediction capabililies. 
An allernalive solulion, and arguably a more rigorous one, would be 
lo lailor lhe scoring funclion for lhe syslem of inleresl. eHiTS, wilh ils 
Dm.!g!!as ( ormed 
knowledge-based approach, oHers users lhe capability lo fine-Iune 
lhe scoring function using Iheir dala and thus incorporale Iheir full 
body of knowledge in a syslematic and aulomatic fashion. ln many 
realislic drug discovery scenarios, slruclural and ligand -aclivity infor-
malion is sufficienl in a slalislical sense lo adjusl a limited sei of 
paramelers represenling lhe relative weighls of lhe various lerms in 
lhe eHiTS scoring funclion. ln Ihis lalk, an overview of lhe eHiTS' 
luning ulilily will be given, outlining lhe implementalion of scoring 
funclion weight Iraining techniques employing mulliple crystal struc-
lures of the largel, complexed wilh known aclive ligands, and 
associaled binding affinily dala. Acelylcholine binding prolein 
(surrogales of nicotinic acelylcholine receplors), bela secretase and 
olher syslems of pharmaceulical inleresl will be used lo demonstrate 
lhe improvement in docking performance in lerms of score discrim-
inalion between low and high RMSD poses, of enrichmenl leveis in 
screening runs, and of correlalion between score and binding affinily. 
Guidelines for choosing lhe oplimal dala sei for training wil! be 
discussed. 
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The use of molecular docking lo search large dalabases of com-
pounds for possible ligands of a prolein receplor is usually lermed 
virtual screening and has been successfully applied in several 
Iherapeutic programs ai lhe lead discovery slage. However, large 
scale virtual screening is lime demanding and usually requires 
dedicaled High Performance Computing (H PC) syslems. We presenl 
MOLA, an easy-Io-use graphical user inlerface 1001 Ihal aulomales 
parallel virtual screening using AuloDock Vina as docking engine. 
AuloDock Vina is a new software for molecular docking and virtual 
screening Ihal uses a gradienl oplimizalion melhod in its local opti-
mization procedure. MOLA aulomales several lasks including: ligand 
preparalion, paraltel run distribulion, result analysis and ligand 
ranking. The HPC syslem (compuler clusler) is sei up using a cusl-
omized version of Pelican HPC operating syslem Ihat bools from lhe 
CD and cluslers any kind of non-dedicaled helerogeneous comp-
ulers available. Ali inpul files and oulpul resulls are aulomatically 
recorded on a USB-flash drive. Wilh a clusler of 10 compuler pro-
cessors, lhe parallel algorilhm of MOLA performed wilh a speed-up 
8.60 using AuloDock Vina. MOLA converts Ihese computers into a 
HPC eluster Ihal can be used for parallel virtual screening. MOLA is 
nol inlended for large cluslers ralher his main slrenglhs are: (1) 
ease-of-use for users wilh liltle knowledge on Linux syslems, (2) lhe 
facilily lo inlegrale a very helerogeneous sei of compulers and (3) 
lhe abilily lo use non-dedicaled desklop compulers. 
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